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Flaz mu a Partà crop. t

Flax je one of those hardy plante which grow
-apon aimnoat any id of arable soit Ca pable of Pro-
ducing average farma crope a i common cultivation.
Like otber- plants it bas its likes and dialikes, and
sufceede Lest when cultivated on a mnedium rich
sandy loam. The fibÉeus nature of its roote Caues
it te delight ini a deep and open soit, through which
they may ramify, Luth vertically and borizontally.
Low alluvial soils tend to encourage mildew, wbich,
not unfreiquently, e.ttacke fiax cultivated in snob
situations in Amorica.

Rotation je almoet imniatérial, provided the soit
ie in good heart and freé from weeds. In Europe it
ie mnade te take every position which can be as-
signed té it in rotation with other crepe, conveni-
ence generally being:the rule which détermines its
place, but when spécial attention is devoted to
rotation, practice eerves te indicate that it 8hould
follow a straw or hoed crop.

The Beed.
Europea n fiaî-*growers exercise thé gréatest care

in thé sélection of their seed. lu Oermnyjparticular
value je attached te lineeed froni Courland and
Livonia, where the soit and the nature ofthe climate,
especiallythe short bot *summer, Lring the flower-
ing and fruit time near together; so that the fiow-
ers, Léing simultanéously and uniformly fructifiéd,
preduce ripe and per.fect seede. Thé Bélgians,
aie, always select Baltie flax for their seed. For
the heavy soils the Dutch Sed je frequéntly used,
which je the produce of Riga seed, once grown in
F1landere. Thé American seed bas been tried, but
experiencé Las shown that thé plants8 Lad a tend-
encyto grow Lranchy instead of. a single ereot
stem ; and altbough good for seed purposes, a large

This article, by the E<lltor, waiapuished ln the BriU.3i Aine-
'un,,n >Jagarim, for Auguet.

f it does Dot como withln thé ICopé 0f Ibis article to discrnîe, or
Oyea to: descrihe thé minutim of fiax cultivatlon or the préparation
0f the fibre. 'The reader who ledesîrous cf devotlng attentIon to
IMi part of thé subjeet wlll f»d ample' Information Il "Our Paria
CrW by Profusor Wilson, of Edlaburgh.; aiea la ,arlous articles
en~d COrrééponiléace in the ( anadian .Ag,*uUurùt; Rlrkwoocl on
Flaex la the Parliaaetary Rteporta. A amal pamphlet entitled
"Riez, directions for fts Cultivatîon and MfatagetnenO. IAmati-
esal of plu Culiture," <Mooré, Rural 3iauusl, Ilocbeser. N. Y.)
The aame relnarks apply a!sé to hemp.

portion of the fibre ýwa necesariiy lest in scutch-
ing. In-the regular fiax grgwing countries, wheée
they rely greatly upon théir fiai as thé meney-wpro.
ducing cro pý, thoy alwaye obtain a néeWe'upply.*

Professer Wilson récemmends owing merel'y
sufficient foreigît seed te reproduce' thé quantity
required for the succeeding flar crop, la ordiiitLd
a cléar sainple mnay be obtained, for foreign see1d
is notoriously dirty. This practicel . e generallý'

folwdin Belgiura and Ireland.
The quantity of seed sowrc varies front oeéto

twe Lushele te thé acre. .Thé .lahrgerquantity beini
used when flax. je grown for the sake of its fibre.
Thick. sowing induces the plant te grow up.a tal
elender stemi, and its fibrejis dévelopéd' a.t thé ex-
pence of thé seed. When sewn for fibre *and sééed
icije recommended te be eown earlieîthen when 'seed
aloné je the objéét of its oultivation. Thé seed
ehoold be very lightly covered, a common brush-
Larrow being used for the purpose; and the work
finisbed with a light relier.

Sown ln the Iast week of April, or .the firat week
in May, after danger froni free8t je over, thé flax
crop will be ready for pulling in Canada about th e
middle of July, accord ing te thé seasen and t é
latitude, and the exact tume fer pulling, if botha
fibre and seed are te bc saved, je a mattér of mach
importance. lu Belgium-and we instance that
country, as thé fiai cultivatien bas a bigher impor-
tancé theré and receives far more attention than
witb us-thé way they procéed je this :-A fiâli
grown plant ie selectéd, and the Lest matured an4
riceet capsule le taken. This je out acrose witb!a
sharp knife, and the section of thé seede éxaminéd
if they have Leconie firm inside, andl thé outeide bas
a .ssumed a good deep green colour, the plant je con-
sidered fit for immediate Pulling. .At this Lime the
entire plant wilI éxhibit signe ef iLs. approaéhinfg
maturity. Thé Lottoni of thé Latalk will be seen f.
have aseunied a yeIlowish tint, and have besuome
mueh harde te the teucb chan it was before, god
* indications of an interruption te thé circulýation ôf
thé junicés of the Pl:ant. If this àlteréd condition lie
allowed te go on by the plant- remaining in the
groand, thé change of colour wil rapidly alté lis
ýway up thé stemi unt *il it ruaches tbe capsules, aund
thien thé seede will Le found to bé fully matured,
quite bard, and te have assumed thé dark coloiïr
with which vie are se familiar in thé market 4àm.
pies. Thé next stage of thé plant would 'be thé
bursting of thé seed-veasels, and disjection of théir

a Thé émount cf Riga fiai see exportéS for sowlng ln 1850 waas
126,518 harrels. Each barrot welghs about 200 lbs, and contalus
threé and a -haIt bushols. Thé pricés of Rtiga - Md havée rangeS
from, s5 shillings sterling to ô3 shillings per barrai, or about $2.5
to ts.75 pur bushel, wlthin thé lest ti euar
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